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COOS BAY TIMES
An Indopondont Ropubllcnn news-

paper p ubllshed ovory oVonlng except

Sundny, and Weekly by
Xho Coos rtuy Times Publishing Co.

Entered at tko postofllio nt Marsh-
fleld, Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls ns socond class
tnall matter.

nnd Pub.
DAN K. MA LONEY.... News Editor

hubscuiition' HATES.
In .Advance. '

DAILY.
Ono year fi.00

Six months $2.50
Loss thnn C months per month. .50

WKKKItV.
Ono Yonr $1.50

Tho policy of tho Coos Hay Tl ww
will bo Republican In politics, with
tho Indopondenco of which Frosl.luut

oosovolt Is tho leading exponont

Address All Communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMKS

Mnrshllrh! Oregon

FREE MA in IIKL1VKRV.
Mnrshtleld will soon be entitled to

froo delivery of mall In tho city
limits. Tho Income Is sufllclent to
justify tho Fostolllce Department at
"Washington establishing tho service,
but tho streets must bo numbered
nnd paved. The correct system of
numbering as proven by experience
of many cities Is to allow ono luin-dro- d

numbers to a block regardless
of tho number of lots or the separate
houses. This gives bottor satisfac-
tion than twenty numbers to tho
block, ns in Portland, or flfty to the
block ns In somo cities In California.
Free delivery of mall results in more
lottcrs being sent and n general In-

crease In tho business of the post-oIYlo.- o,

It ulso gives a permnnunce
to tho city nnd uu Importance In the
eyes of tho outside world. It will
not be many months before the
cheerful whistle of tho grey-cla- d

lotter carrier will be heard from
strnot to street in Mnrshtleld.

AVHY MKX FAIL IX BUSINESS
Tho assertion often made that ex-

cessive competition drives mnny busi-
ness men to the wall Is strikingly
refuted in a statistical summary of
failures nnd their causes recently is-

sued by the Ilrndstreet Company,
Out of n total of 10,205 failures In
tho United States last year, only 137,
or 1.2 per cent, were duo to competi-
tion. In the struggle for success in
tho commercial world It is plain that
tho business man has less to dread
on this score than he sometimes tries
to mnko the rest of the people be-

lieve.
Tho greatest cause of failure is the

Inck of capital. Failures from this
muse In 1907 were 3S07, or 37.1 per
cent of the total.

Incompetence Is another prolific
soureo of commercial shipwreck. The
percentage of failures credited to
this cause was 22.6, tho year's record
showing that 23 IS men hnd gone
Into business for themselves without
tho proper knowledge or personal
qualifications to carry it on.

Noxt on the list is "specific condi-
tions," said to have been responsible
for 16.3 per cent of the failures. In
those, conditions are Included dis-

asters nnd other events not due to
tho fault of those who failed. An
interesting fact brought out Is that
only sovoutonths of I per cent of
the failures were due to speculation,
while fraud, tho cause fourth in
prominence, brought about 10.1 por
cent.

Tho statement In Its entirety is in-

structive ns demonstrating individual
responsibility for failure. Causes

ro grouped in two elapses: Those
duo to faults of those falling and
those not duo to such faults. In the
first class are Incompetence, Inex-

perience, lack of capital, unwise
Krnntlng of credits, speculation tout-sid- e

regular business), neglect of
business, personal extravagance and
fraudulent disposition of property.
In tho second class are specific con-

ditions, failure of others and com-
petition, lu 1907 tho eight factors
in tho fiist class caused $1.1 per
cent of the failures, while only 1S.9
per cent wore due to the causes be-
yond tho control of tho individual.

Till: MKRCHAXT'S SIGN.
A merchant's sign is for the pur-

pose of notlfjlug such people as
come along b his place of business
that there Is where he holds forth
An advertisement In a newspaper Is
his sign on Its travels going to the
very homes of the people. The mer-
chant who advertises most neces-
sarily has the must customers and
does the uutet busluckss. Otherwise,
he had as well take In hi.-- home
sign. The Time incidentally, reach
nearly ever) home lu this section of
the state,

CITY OK PANAMA take Brk-vrsite- r

run sailing frtuu MarskAtkl
nnd North Hd Saturday, July iSth.
at 2:30 p. m.

itb the Toast nd Tea

Somewhcro beyond tho city, there's n little wood that's wnkln
(Oh, It's weary wide, tho city, nnd tho gray smoko comln' down!)

And I think my heart will smother, for tho way that I'd bo takln',
Tho long way nnd tho narrow way that never knows a town.

(Oh, It's wenry wide, the city! you mny wnke when men nrc sleepln',
There's a sullon, steady whisper, llko tho water on tho Band;

And there's never dark to rest you, for the arc lights go

.Till night Is white nnd closo nnd flerco ,nnd not the thing Ho planned.)

Sonipwhoro beyond tho city, there's a gray sea gettln' bluer
(Oh. It's weary cold, tho city, and tho high walls all around'!)

And I think my soul will shrivel, If I cannot feel tho nower,

Keener kiss of whlto foam riven, and tho warm sun lnughln' down.

(Oh. It's wenry cold, tho city! you nny look and you may listen,
Thoro's a paving come between yen, and tho earth that should be free,

And thoro's never heart to laugh with you, the chill eyes wink nnd glisten,
Ilut It's nil alono and sad you are, and hungry for the sea.)

ANON.

V, HOOD EVENING.

i If you have built castles In

t tho air, your work need not be
H lost that Is where they should
X ho; but put foundations under X

i them. X
t THOREAU.

Xste&Ot&&W&iWl
Many a mnn willing to steal

doesn't get a chance.

The little things get together and
cause big troubles.

Some say a dying man is better off

thnn n baby just born.

About the only thing on Coos Bay

that has an easy tlmo is tho dog.

The trouble Is, the Coos Day man
who does not have much to do usual
ly gets In the habit of going hunting
or fishing.

When n Coos Day man Is not sel-

fishly Interested, better not bet on
his enthusiasm.

If some Coos Bay people didn't get
married they would never get over
being romantic.

The trouble with some Coos Day
people's ambition Is that It Is too big
to be of any use.

The time a Coos Day woman takes
in powdering her face the Coos Day
man employs in blacking his shoes,

'-
if a woman wants to retain any In- -

fluence over n man she should refuse
to marry him.

How often a man Is compelled to
say, "It Isn't right, hut I will be com-
pelled to stand it!"

We have always wondered that
some woman didn't go round lectur-
ing and "expose" the married men.

I heard a man once say: "There
are two sorts of society genuine
aristocracy nnd the society that pays
Its way."

The MUllcoma Cynic remarks: "1
think the happiest period of married
tlfe is the time just before you are
married."

"Few men that are not hope'essly
old fashioned nowadays think any
worse of a woman because she
smokes." remarked the Philosopher
of the MUllcoma as ho lighted his
after dinner Perfecto.

If I were told that for my sins I

must marry one of six women who
had nothing but their good looks to
recommond them, or a woman with
only a keen sense of humor to re-

commend her, I should choose the
woman with the sense of humor.

Some men think no more of get-

ting married than they do of going
into a saloon and ordering a drink.
Probablx some think le&s about it,
for thej will ask for a favorite
brand, whereas they won't even
trouble to ascertain the brand of the
girl ttn are going to marry.

THE CYNIC
SAT It to comfort ra ovr and over.

I Having a, itim heart M twcuile.:t nan woman a tendsivr lov
For a U;tle white.

Oh. then nr wtre tit mar aer U
read her

In her idds: nuxvl or hr tnoowats kjOh. it"-- never were hands store tiroec
to lead her

Tor a Utile way.

There never re tenderer rwdss jtvea
O: love that ahouM suard her the aithrough.

A Krvat. ABdurtar aaJ steadfast as
hMLV

Fr a vrk or two.

Well. ad as It doe. I have had It. kjwTj
It.

! tfct shall I trs oae to eej r prajr!
N rather I ktuh that I tieht to

ovr It
r tuoro tkaa a day.

Theodoa! GarTisoa.
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Public Admitted to Western

Federation Convention For
" Tirst Time In History.

.1 ' l c
(Dy Associated Press.)

DENVER, Colo., July 14. For
the first time in the history of tho
organization, tho convention of the
Western Federation of Miners wns
thrown open to the entire public to-

day and all sessions until the final
adjournment will be public.

President Moyer read his annual
roport and address. Moyer, In his
report, expressed the hope that the
dissensions will cense and the minor-
ity In the organization bow to the
will of tho mnjorlty. Eight strikes
have been held in the past year. He
said the miners are gaining better
conditions In several Instances. The
sending of troops Into the Goldfielcl
district by President Roosevelt wns
condemned in strong language. Spe-

cial mention was paid the trouble
that has arisen between the Federa-
tion and tho Industrial Workers of
the World. Moyer expressed the be-

lief that the "Industrial union is un-

necessary by no means popular nnd Is
not wanted by the working class of
the United States. Tho trial of

j Stove A(,ams wag spoken Qf wUh the
i hope expressed of his speedv acqult- -,,,

Raps the Courts.
Referring to the adoption of the

nnti-lnjuncti- plank by the Demo-
cratic National Convention, Moyer
asked, "Have we any assurance or
reason to expect an interpretation of
these laws favorable to labor, if they
be enacted?" When the Supreme
Court of our land has so construed
laws to make it a crime for labor to
organize, what have we to hope for
by placing further laws on the sta-
tues?"

CITY OK PANAMA takes Break-
water run sailing from Marshfteld
and North Dend Saturday, July ISth,
at 2:30 p. m.

SAY', where do you eat?
NOTICE OF SCHOOL KOXD SALE.

Sealed proposals will be received
by J. B. Dulley, county treasurer of
Coos county, Oregon, at the office of
John F. Hall, clerk of school district
No. 9, at Marshfleld, Coos county,
Oregon, until 4 o'clock p. m., Satur
day, July 25, 190S, for $50,000.
Coupon school building bonds, In
denomination of $500 each, bearing
Interest at a rate not to exceed 6
per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, each bond to be dated on
date of Issue, payable In 20 years
optional with district after ten years.
All bonds payable at the office of the
County Treasurer of Coos county,
Oregon, or at such bank as may be
selected by the purchaser In New
York City.

Bonds authorired by vote of Toters
of said district, June IS, 190S.

Assessed valuation of said district,
$1,951,339.

Bonded Indebtedness including
this lsue, $65,000.

Population of said district estim-
ated at 3,500.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 11th day of July. 190S '

JOHN B. DULLEY.
Countv Treasurer of Cos County. Or. i

hen you aed to take something
take it proatptly for the stomach, but j

take somethlas yon know is rllable J

somethUs like Ko!ol For Dyspep- -
?ia and IatUsesUoB. Kodol is pleas-a- at

to take, it is reliable and is
gvarasteed to sire reMef. It is sold
fey LQfKHART PARSONS DRUG CO.
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FINANCIAL

STRENGTH
In a bank lies, first, In the ability and cxperlonc of Its ofllccn,
"Tho men behind tha gun;" second, Its bonrd of directors who ad-

vise with and direct tho officers; and third, the Capital.
LIllEHALITY In n bank Is Us willingness to furnish funds to

depositors to assist them in carrying on tholr legitimate busi-

ness. Our motto Is:
"STRONG AND LIBERAL" Look us up and you find us de-

serving, glvo us your business.

First Trust and yjings Bank
U'1 c

OF COOS BAY1 -
Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

Officers mid Directors.

John S. Coke, Pres. William Crimea,
W. S. Chnndler, S. C. Rogers,

Henry Songstacken, Dr. C. W. Tower,
DorSey Kreltzcr, cashier. Judgo John V. Hall.

M. C. Horton, Vlco pres.-mdnago- r.

:an-?nfiwimii-

.1 4. i . ..I. ..J I

jnwnnmtmj
IMMEDIATE VICINITY'

It is the policy of this bunk to
camflne its busine-- s to the im-
mediate vicinity. In following
this, course, the bank not only
enhances its own stability, but
promotes tho highest interest of
tho community.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP
COOS BAY, Marsh-field-, Ore.
O.'-B- .' Hillsdale V?. "sVMfiFarland

President Cashier
John Pruese R. T. Kaufman
Vice Pres. Asst. 'Cashier
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STEAMERS.

Hi

if

F

Steamer M. If. Plant
SAILS FOtt SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, JULY" 18.

FROM MARSHFTELD.
No reservation held after tho arrival of tho ahip unless ticket la
bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent,
' A "' "MARSHFIELD,

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
" t 5. . ' ' il ') i l '

B. W. OLSON. Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM' P0RTLAN D SATURDAYS,"8 P. M.

SAILS FROM C00$ BAY TUESDAYS. AT SERVfCE'OF TI?E
F.'P. Baumgartner. Agt, H. W. Skinner Agt. '

Couch St. Dock. Portland, Ore. ilarsbflold. Ora., Phono 441.
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of pa-

trons the
until

o'clock.
Phone today. wagon

BAY

Marshfleld Bend.

FOR TABLE TRT
Bottled

MARS DEN'S HOUSE
481

Orders

A
15 A DOLLAR EARXED

DsHar tjiJ HzrtifwU

Coal Per Ton
Phone

Flanagan & "Bennett
r,Vp; J'tu'uHHVlFl.l'r OREGON.

Unpilrvl subnbed (50,009
napltftl Paid lip 110,000

I'tonU 135,000
Dor n Keueral hunklnr Imslnen and dram

nu the Utnk ol ralilornta. Kan FranrliK
OalU., First fluc.ml Bank I'ortHnd Or., Pint
National Bank Roieburg, Or., Uanover Na

New N. U. BotnnhO
Son, London, England.
i Also change on nearly all the prim.,,
cities of Europe; -

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposi
lock for rent at SO cents a o
IS. a year. ' ' '
INTEREST PAID ON TIME

lYoricari BUT of1 SKLL" through
The Times with ease, dis-

patch and profit try them.

THE

LODGE ROOM FOR RENT.
The elegant new lodge nnd

room In the Finnish
Temple is for rent to other' lodge
and societies on nights not al-

ready For particulars,
apply to Janitor at tho Teniplo
building on C street.

C. L. RIchekers, Mgr.
H Barnes. Sec'y and Treas.

' RICHEKERS-BARNE- S CO.
1

of 4
' FINE FURNITURE

Myrtle Wood No cities
Orford White Cedar Chests

Electric Wood Fixtures nnd
Modern Kitchen Cabinets

Front St. 'Phone 926
'

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

BEER

PROMOTES HEALTH

MARSDEN'S HOUSE

Orders Delivered Free.

Portland & Coos Bay S. Line

CITY OF PANAMA
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of

S. S.CZARJNA
SAILS FOR SAN FRIDAY JUNE 20, 1008.

CARRYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY'.

F. McCollum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Dock

as5E5HszssHssaszRszs5EszsHSHs?Gsa5sHSH5SHss5a5sa5zss5ss

SUNSET BAY STAGE
Leaves North Bend stables Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fridays at 8 a. m. Returning at 4
p. m. Fare $1.50 round trip For Seats Apply
NORTH BEND STABLES' - '" Phone 111

QUICK itLlVERVI
For conTenlence Call

Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings
8

571 Oar
will calL

COOS STEAM LAUNDRY I
and North

USE
Weinhard's Beer

LIQCOI.
Phone

Delirered Fre,

Dollar Saved
Sire a Vj Scatk

at $5 Delivered
534

Bank

tional Baak, York,

sell

boxes month

DEPOSIT

"WANTS"

OREGON

banquet

engaged.

MFG
Manufacturers

Port

Factory,

WEINHAR1VS

LIQUOR

Tide.

FRANCISCO, NIGHT,

business Qirectory

lHBJ

Doctors.

A. C. BURROUGHSDR. opnthld Physician
Chronic Dlscnses a Specialty.

Residence nnd oillce, corner 'O' nnd
Second Streets, Murshlleld. '

It. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Pliysiciaa
Graduate of American School of OsteopathyA.rk(iTllle, Mo, .'Office Ifours:-- B at m. to i p. m Otlier'Jfours byApiKil.itm.nl, 0IBi o In Nasburf BJoskPhon 1611. toarshrieldOre.

GEO. E. U1XD"
New Flanagan A Bennett Bank Bldg.

1IUUO iooi.
TT R. J. XV. INGRAM
LS Phfllclnn nnd Surgeon.
Ofllce over 'Sbngstac'ken's DJug Stor.
Phones Office 1621; Residence 781.

A. L. HOUSEWOKTHD' - I . 4

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce second fldor bt Flanagan and

Ueunett New Bank Building.
Rcki'donce, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Ofllce Phone
Uil. Residence Phone G56.

Lawyers.

rranels H. Clarke Jacob M. Blake
Lawrence A. LUJoquist

BLAKE &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

United States dommlssioner's Office
Trust Building. Marsbfleld, Ore.

. W. BENNETT,

J
Ofllce over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
Marshfleld, Oregon

GOKE tj
COKE,
n,RT

K
Attorneys at Law.

'"Mars'hfleld, Oregon.

Miscellaneous
vaklei' & Arnold

S Civil and Mechnnical Engineers,
'North Bend, Oregon.

' -Surveying. Maps

RIBBS & MASONG -
Photocranhcrs.Ml

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
Room 2ii Coos Bldg.

Phone Marshfleld SI 4.
Rooms' and offices tor rant Houses

for rent. Your property cared for
while you are away.

My commission Tery reasonahle. Call
and see me. WM. WICKENS

i rfR. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor for Teaming of all kind.

Phone 1884.

MUSICAL

WILIIELM G. ROLL,
TUNER

Pianos tuned and repaired.
All work guaranteed.

With W. R. Raines Music Co.

ABLE CLARE MILLI8
Vocal Instruction.

nalian and German Diction.
Studio, Phone 511.

PLMER A. TODD, Director- Coos Bay Acadeiuy ot Marie.
Voice. Piano Pipe Organ. Ilarmony t., trombeglnnlpg to graduation, singers coached lastyle diction and Interpretations, for opera
oratorio or concert work ,

Vew O'Coimoll Buildlna. Marshfleld.

F.VMILY ORDDRS FOR
AyFJNRARUB BRER

By wail or Phona
Delivered Fre

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

,. if i.JT, vttlLLKR Je CO.
Uvery, Feed nnd Sale Stable,

Wood for Sale.
n.ni.v si8 i.nonp KX11 u,Mhflei,

HERE'S YOUP GOOD
' TTEALTh.

Welnhard's Beer
.HARDEN'S LIQUOR POUSE.

Phono 481
Orders Delivered Free

THOMASQN & HANSON
-- DEAURS I- N-

'Hay Grain and Feed'
Free Delivery Phone 1751

M
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